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The worshipper flies to Allah like a bird- lead by the head of ‘love’ and moving forward with 
wings of hope in His Mercy and fear in His punishment.

Tawheed is the fitrah which Allah gave the human being- it  is  one to one relation. The word 
tawheed comes from وحــــــــــــد which means ‘to make one’. Tawheed means to make Allah ‘one’ in your 

life (جــــــــــــــــــعـل اهلل واحــــــــــــــــــدا). It is the actions of the worshipper. Tawheed is the greatest matter that Allah 

commanded us (اعـــــــظم مـــــــا امـــــــر اهلل بـــــــه الـــــــتوحـــــــيد). It is greater than any other act of worship such as salah, 

zakat, fasting, etc. The greatest matter that Allah forbade us from is ‘shirk’ (اعـــــــظم مـــــــا نـــــــهى عـــــــنه الشـــــــرك)- 

which means to associate others with Allah. 

The duniya affects your tawheed. A new born baby has no attachment to the duniya so his fitrah is 
pure upon tawheed. But as he grows, the duniya and attachments to the duniya decrease his 
tawheed. For example, when a person is sick the best worship is to believe in the heart only Allah 
can cure and to ask Allah alone but when one attaches to the medicine or doctors in his heart, then 
his  tawheed  is  affected.  Tawheed  means  to  believe  that  everything  is  from  Allah  and  to  do 
everything for Him. The ‘means’ around us affect this tawheed making our heart occupied with it. 
The  dajjal  has  all  the  means-  water,  food,  paradise,  hell  that  is  why it  is  a  big  test-  are  you 
believing  in  him,  attached  to  him  and  calling  him?  Are  you  being  deceived  by  the  means? 
Tawheed means to be one slave for one master. The one taking care of my life is only Allah so I 
need to attach to Him alone.

The Three Types of Tawheed 

  

 !      ! !

We need all three- if one is missing then there is a deficiency in our tawheed. 

1- in His Actions (في افعاله) [Tawheed Ar-Ruboobiyah (توحيد الربوبية)] 

We need to believe everything that  happens in this  world is  from Allah’s actions and all  His 
actions are perfect. For example, a leaf falling is the actions of Allah- irrelevant of whether the 
wind brought it down or a child pulled it- the ‘means’ are nothing. When one has tawheed he will 
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not argue about any decree of Allah because he knows all are actions of Allah and all His actions 
are perfect. The pure fitrah, doesn’t have problem in tawheed. The disbelievers Quraysh also did 
not have a problem in this- they knew everything was from Allah. 

 قل من رب الساموات السبع ورب العرش العظيم سيقولون لله قل افال تتقون
Say: "Who is (the) Lord of the seven heavens, and (the) Lord of the Great Throne?” They will say: "Allah." Say: "Will you 

not then fear Allah” [Surah Al Mu’minoon 23:86,87]

Nowadays, they attribute matters to ‘means’- for example to say somebody got something because 
of his luck, or to say a blessing is from somebody else AND Allah. It is important to also negate 
the actions from anybody else. This is in the heart- to make Allah ‘one’- He guides, takes care. 
That’s why you only thank others but know that everything is in reality from Allah alone.

There was a bedoin man who came to the Prophet صــــــلى اهلل عــــــليه وســــــلم and asked him- who raised the 

sky, who stretched the earth? The Prophet صـــــــــــلى اهلل عـــــــــــليه وســـــــــــلم told him ‘It is Allah’. Then the bedoin 

asked “the One who made all of this sent you as a messenger?” Then the Prophet صـــــــلى اهلل عـــــــليه وســـــــلم 

told him yes he was and told him about the pillars of faith. The man accepted Islam and when he 
left the Prophet صــــــــلى اهلل عــــــــلي وســــــــلم said that mans was from the people of paradise. It was so simple 

for him as he was not polluted by the ‘means’.  Nowadays there are so many ‘means’ making 
people lose their tawheed ar ruboobiyah. 

The ‘means’ are a deception and technology and science makes it worse by making one think that 
they are making things work by itself where in fact Allah is the ONLY ONE who is controlling 
everything. For example, we tend to give power to the phone hence making ourselves attached to 
it and believing we would be lost without it. Everything is just from the ‘means’- everything is 
from Allah, don’t give any power to any ‘means’ in your heart.  

Spoilers of Tawheed Ar Ruboobiyah  

! !

These are the spoilers of tawheed ar ruboobiyah in the heart. For example, to think one can plan 
when exactly one can have a child, or to customise children through genetics. We actually tire 
ourselves with planning. Allah is able to not make their plans work but it is a test- is the heart 
attached to the ‘means’ and ‘plans’ or to Allah ALONE? 

MEANS (اسباب) PLANNING (تخطيط)
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The actions of Allah comes through ‘means’ but we need to embed it in our heart that they are 
‘means’  and not  attach our heart  to  it  and give it  power.  Just  as  Maryam الــســــــــــــــــــالم عــــــــــــــــــلــيــهــا   was 

commanded to shake the dead tree, we need to take the ‘means’ but believe that they don’t have 
any power by itself. 

Planning is another spoiler because it overtakes our heart and makes us frustrated when they 
don’t work. Shaithan tricks us by making us focus on planning, even for good deeds such as 
memorising  Qur’an.  The  ‘means’  and  ‘plans’  need  to  be  out  of  our  heart  as  they  affect  our 
tawheed. When they are in our heart we put ourselves into stress- thinking they are ‘rabb’- they 
have some power by itself. This is a feeling in the heart. 

!

The fitrah of a person shows at the time of difficulty. When stuck in the middle of a sea, even an 
atheist invokes upon Allah in this time of desperation- there are no ‘means’ and cannot ‘plan’. We 
need to feel this desperation towards Allah all the time and not be attached to the ‘means’ or 
‘plans’.  The  worst  mushrikeen  is  the  one  who  does  attaches  to  others  even  in  the  time  of 
desperation.  
 

2- in His Worship (في عبادته) [Tawheed Ar-Uloohiyah (توحيد االلوهية)] 

When you know Allah is the only One showering you with His actions, then you need to worship 
Him alone. It is not enough to believe in the actions of Allah alone, we need to make our actions 
to Him alone. Our actions include love, hope, fear, tawakkul, istianah. For example, when you 
know Allah is taking care of you, then why love and hope from rather than Him? 

The attachment towards tangible is a spoiler for tawheed al uloohiyah. Even though one knows 
everything is from Allah, he is devoted to rather than Allah because they are tangible and Allah is 
unseen.

The messengers and prophets brought the message of tawheed al uloohiyah- we were created to 
worship Allah alone. Allah tells us:

يا ايها الناس اعبدوا ربكم الذي خلقكم والذين من قبلكم لعلكم تتقون
O mankind! Worship your Lord (Allah), Who created you and those who were before you so that you may become Al-

Muttaqun (the pious - see V.2:2). [Surah Al Baqarah 2:21]

The input  is tawheed ar ruboobiyah and the output  is tawheed al uloohiyah. All my feelings 
should be only for ONE, because He is the One taking care of me. 

Tawheed is the best form of worship and 
the test for Tawheed Ar Ruboobiyah is through the ‘means’ and ‘plans’. 
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3- in His Perfection (في كماله) [Tawheed Al Asmaa wa Sifaat (توحيد االسماء والصفات)] 

Allah is perfect in all  of His names and attributes. Only Allah’s mercy is perfect,  only Allah’s 
knowledge is perfect. And when you believe in this, it will lead you to tawheed al uloohiya – to 
worship Him alone.

Nowadays we need to know our tawheed in detail because shaithan and his followers affects our 
tawheed in different ways. 

!

Tawheed is to make Allah ONE in His Actions, in His Worship and in His Perfections
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